Most paratracheal masses are of thyroid origin. We describe two cases of vocal fo ld paralysis that were caused by unusual paratracheal masses. In one case. a 35-yearold man was f ound to have a mali gnant lymph oma that originated in the media stinum and extended above the cla vicle. The othe r patient was a 53-year-old man with an enlarged left thyro id lobe. tumor invasion of the adjacent laryn x and trachea, and multiple pulmonary nodul es all due to adenoid cystic carcinoma. Unusual para tracheal masses present ing with vocal fo ld paralysis may mimic thyroid malignan cies, thereby posing both diagnostic and therap eutic challenges . Fine-needle aspiration cytology is of ten helpful in making a defin itive diagnosis, but incisional biopsy is necessary in some cases.
Introduction
Mo st lesion s in the paratracheal region are of thyro id origin. The pre sence of vocal fold paral ysis in a patient presenting with a thyroid mass is ge nerally believed to sugges t a mali gnan cy.I A variety of non thyroid lesions may arise in the par atra cheal position and thu s mimic thyro id neoplasms, but they rarely occ ur with vocal fold paralysis. For this reason , phy sician s may unn ecessarily limit their differential dia gnosis when evaluating patients with a paratracheal mass and voc al fold paraly sis. Thi s failure to con side r an ex trathyroidal origin might misdire ct their dia gnostic and the rapeutic strategies and lead to delay in treatment and an increa se in morbidity. In thi s art icle, we describe two unu sual paratrach eal masses in patient s who presented with vocal fold paralysis. We discu ss the broad differential diagno sis of lesions present ing in this mann er, and we sugges t a simple diagnostic algo rithm. present ed with a 2-m onth histor y of hoar seness and a left lower neck mass. He deni ed hem opt ysis, dysph agia, and dyspn ea. He had a 10-pack-year history of cigarette use, but he had stopped smoking 2 years earlie r. The physical examination was notabl e for a raspy voice with obvious dipl oph onia and mild insp iratory strido r. Indi rect laryngoscopy revealed that the left voca l fold was in the paramedian position and immobile. External co mpression of the air way was visible at the imm ediate subg lottis on the left. Palpation of the neck detected a 3-to 4-cm firm, nont end er, left paratra cheal mass that eleva ted with swallow; the mass ex tended below the clav icle. The cervical trachea was deviated 2 em to the right of midl ine. Prior to the pati ent 's scheduled nec k co mputed tomo graphy (CT) and foll ow-up, he present ed to the eme rgency depa rtment with hem opt ysis and a new chest mass that was palp able betw een the first and second ribs. Chest CT detected a lO x II-em hom ogeneou s upp er medi astinal mass that extended ab ove the left clavicl e (figure I, A). Th e trachea, which rem ained devi ated to the right , was co mpresse d. Th e mass encircled the aortic arc h and pulm onary artery and ex tended to the cardiac base. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) showed predominantly spindle ce lls with scattered lymphocytes ( figure I, B ), sugges ting a differential diagnosis that included thymoma, spindle ce ll carcinoma, spindle cell variants of medullary and anapla stic thyroid ca rcinomas, and a spind le ce ll variant of lymphoma.
Th e patient und erw ent airway endoscopy and transcer vical incisional biopsy of the mass. Laryngoscopy con firmed that the trachea was deviated to the right and co mpresse d by approx ima tely 50%, but no intraluminal invasion was seen. Path ology revea led a diffuse, large B ce ll lymph oma , and tum or cells were positive for CD I0, CD I9, CD20 , CD45, HLA-DR, and lambda ligh t chai n on immunohi stochemi stry and flo w cy tometry (figure I, C). Th e patient subse quently underwent seve n cycles of chemoth erapy with CHOP (cy clophosp hamide, doxorubi cin , vincristine, and predni sone) and rituximab (monoclonal antib od y to CD 20 ce ll surface anti gen ). Treatm ent led to a dram atic redu ction in the size of the mediastinal tum or, although the patient exper ience d no improvem ent in vocal fold function.
Patient 2. A 53-year-old man with a history of tob acco and alc ohol abuse prese nted to the emerge ncy dep artment with a 2-week history of hoarseness and hem opt ysis. He den ied dysph agia, weig ht loss, fevers, sweats, and chills. Physical exa mination ident ified a 3-cm left thyroid nodul e and rightward deviation oft he ce rvical trachea. Ch est x-ra y detected multiple bilat eral pulm onary nodul es. Neck and ches t CT de mo nstrated an enlarge me nt of the left thyroid lobe with invasion of the adj acent larynx and trachea in add ition to the pulm onary nodul es (figure2, A). Th e FNAC spec ime n co ntained monomorph ic basaloid ce lls, hyalin e globules, and cribriforming of the ce lls, all suggestive of adenoid cys tic carcinoma ( figure 2, B) . Fiberoptic nasopharyngoscopy demonstrated fixati on of the left vocal fo ld in the paramedi an position and ex tramucosal compress ion of the left subg lottis with no discrete mass or ulcerat ion . In view of the so mew hat co nflicting clinical and cy topatholog ic findin gs, a transcervica l incisional biop sy was perform ed. Histologicall y, the lesion displayed epithe lial ce lls with the cy lindro matous growth pattern typi cal of classic aden oid cystic car cinoma (figure 2, C), co nfirming the FNAC dia gnosis.
The patient recei ved 32 Gy of ex ternal-bea m radioth erapy to the upp er med iastinum and lower neck with palli ativ e intent. He tolerated treatment well , his hemopty sis reso lved, and his persistent dyspnea and hoarseness imp rov ed to the point that it was only mild . However, he died as a result of the pulmonary meta stases 8 month s after he had co mpleted treatm ent.
Discussion
Th ese two cases illustrate the fac t that nonthyroid masses may mimic a thyroid mass on exa mination and imaging, and that they ca n present with voc al fold paralysis. Although most paratr acheal masses that ca use voca l fold paralysis are oft hyro id origin, physici ans must be aware of the broad differenti al diagnosis oflesions that present in this mann er. Th e differenti al diagnosis includes a variety of neopl astic, infec tious, and inflamm atory lesion s of the lower neck and upp er mediastinum (table) . Appro aching such lesions as thyroid neoplasms might unn ecessaril y ex pose pat ien ts to surgic al risks (e.g., hypocalcemi a, hypoth yroidism , bilateral recurrent laryngeal nerve dysfunction, and airway co mpro mise) without provi ding any benefit in terms of surviv al or d isease co ntro l. 
Figu re I. Patient I.A : Cl'shows the extensive upper mediastinal mass and the deviation and compression of the trachea. B: The FNAC specimen contains spindle cells and a fell' lymphocytes (Diff-Q uik. stain, original magnification x300). C: Histology demonstrates sheets of larg e atypical lymph oid cells with intervening fib rous tissue (H&E, original magnification x 300).
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Even though the rec urrent laryngeal nerves usually course deep to the thyroid, vocal fold paralysis is not co mmon in patient s with beni gn thyroid disease' or we ll-differentiated thyroid carc ino ma.' Ana plastic carc inoma of the thyroid , which is rare, has a propensity to invade adjacent structures, and it often presents with voca l fold paralysis} Th erefore, amo ng all patient s with thyroi d malign ancies, the likelihood of voca l fold paralysis is low; however, patient s with a thyroid mass wh o do have voca l fo ld paral ysis have a high likelih ood of malign ancy.I Cytolo gy. Gi ven the broad different ial diag nos is of paratracheal lesion s that ca n cause vocal fo ld paral ysis and their di fferent treat ment algorithms, pretreatm ent tissue diagnosis is of utmost importance . In most cases, a diagnosis can be obtained by FNAC. In fact, FNAC is widely co nside red to be the most cost-effective diagnostic test available for the evaluation of thyroid nodul es.' Wh en per form ing cy tology on a paratracheal mass, the first co nside ration is wheth er the lesion is of thyroid origin. Thi s can usuall y be de termined by the ce llularity of the aspirate, the ce ll morphology, the presenc e or abse nce of co lloid, and the co lloid-to-ce ll ratio. With so me lesions, this may not be quite so straig htfor ward. For exa mple, in patient s with aden oid cys tic carci nom a, such as our patient 2, a predomin ance of basaloid ce lls see n on FN AC may be mistake n for thyroid fo llicular ce lls, and hyaline globules may have the app earance of ropy co lloi d, suggestive of papillary carc inom a. If ce ll morphology pro ves to be unrevealing but suffic ient aspirate is avai lable, ancill ary studies such as immunohistoc hemistry, flow cy tometry, cy toge netics, and ge ne rearrangem ent often help classify the lesion . Immunohi stochem ical sta ins-including thyroglobulin, ca lcitonin, and thyroid tran scription factorl-can be used to determin e thyroid origin. Ma rkers such as cy tokeratin and either C03, C020, or C0 45 ca n be used to docum ent carc ino ma and lymph om a, respecti vely. In the eve nt that FN AC findings are equivoc al or the amo unt of aspira te is insufficient to allow for ancillary studies, tissue may be ob tained by co re needle or incisional biopsy. Thi s will provide both cy tologic and histologic clu es, as well as suffic ient tissue for anci llary studies .
Radiology. Th e two cases described herein underscore the imp ortance of imagi ng in the wor kup of paratracheal masses. First, imagi ng may sugg est the site of origi n of the lesion. In our pati ent 2, the radiogra phic appearance was co nsisten t wi th thyroid carcino ma invad ing the airway. Altho ugh this finding was actually misleading, in most cases of an aero digestive tract ma lignancy that inva des the thyroi d or vice versa, the CT ap pearance will be sugges tive." Th e case of our patient I illustrates how a med iastin al lesion may mimic a thyroid mass on physical exa mination but be rea di ly apparent as such on CT. Thi s finding narrowed the diffe rential diagnosis during the eva luation of pat ien t I. In addition , imaging is useful for investigating airway compromise. In patient 2, the airway compromise seen on CT led to the deci sion to perform an open biop sy under local anesthes ia because endotrachea l intubation might have cau sed airway edem a and precipitated further compromise. Although imaging is seldom indicated in the workup of a thyro id nodule, the presenc e of vocal fold paralysis makes imaging essential. Thyroid carcinoma may cau se vocal fold paral ysis by plac ing pre ssure on or invading the recurrent laryngeal nerve;' or it may cau se vocal fold fixation by invading the larynx . Such an event may indic ate the need for more exten sive resection, possibly including the recurrent laryngeal ner ve or a portion of the airway. " Therefore, the information obtained by CT can be critical for patient coun selin g.
For the reason s we have outlined, we recommend a focu sed workup for all patients who present with a paratracheal lesion and vocal fold paraly sis. Th is includes measurement of serum thyroid-stimulating hormon e, which is commonly recommended in the cost-effectiv e workup of any thyroid lesion."We also recommend CTofthe neck down to the level of the aortic arch. Extending the neck CT to includ e the upper medi astinum or obtaining a separate chest CT is cr itical given that most unilateral vocal fold paralyses caused by malign ancies are found in the che st." Ideally, FNAC should be performed following imaging because the resultant edema or hem atom a formation may alter the radiographic appearance of the lesion and misle ad the radiologist. 
